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CENTER BUILDING

OF 
SHOCK 10 ENTIRE C«Y

Quinn, Pomeroy and Other County Officials Are Expected 
. to Attend Impressive Ceremony; Hope to Complete 

Building by Early Fall

G. A.

According to advices from the 
oiflce of Supervisor John II. Quinn 
toilay, the date for the ceremony 
or laying- the cornerstone of the 
new fo'0.000 county health center 
being hullt In Torrance has been 
ret for next Wednesday.

Supervisor Quinn, County Health 
Officer Dr. J. L. Pomeroy, and 
others nf the county officials will 
attend the ceremony. Officers of 
the health department liranch at 
Redondo Beach Will also lie In 
vited.

Work on the foundation for the 
new building Is completed and 
much of the steel is already In 
place. With the cornerstone 
tormally put In place, the com 
pletion of the structure will go 
forward rapidly. It is'expected 
tlint the new center will he ready 

rly this full, as tin- con
tract call; 
day*.

Credit for securing 
stantlal addition t

iplotlon In !>0

the
1 II SUh-

nmher of

public buildings I 
largely to the untiring effo 
Former Mayor John Dennii 
Carl 1* Hyde, secretary c 
Chamlier of Commerce, who

i-ked fi past t\ 
j secure this valuali 

from the board of 
In thin they wer< 

itlally by Mr. Quinn, 
 om the fourth district, 
jrked with them in c

FIRST UOIERS

IN INTERESP
-"eSTl.1 d¥&, OeaiOcratic G*(Wi***'!8f order that there may I

date, Delivers Address 
Before Local Club

Considerable Interest In 
presidential campaign Is develop 
ing among the young votei 
Torrance due tii the activiti 
1he First Voters Club, organize^ 
two weeks ago. At its meeting 
held Monday night. Charles J 
Golden, Democratic candidate fo 
member of congress, addressed th 
gathering, and spoke at length oi

They hnve had II 
other offlclnla in To 
their past tern 
support of Infl 
professional m 
recognized the 
move.

At this date no 
can be mado as t 
devined for the cerei 
lative plans ha'
pletecl. but it Is hoped that the 
entire community will turn out to 
show Its appreciation to county 
officials who will he present.

Bids On Floor 
Covering Asked 

ervisors

City officials, civic leaders, and hundreds of other citi 
zens this afternoon paid solemn am] sad tribute to the. 
passing of Dr. G. A. R. Steiner, 67 years old, senior mem 
ber of the Torrance city council, whose sudden death Mon 
day evening was a great shock to the entire citizenry. The 
chapel at Stone & Myers' mortuary, where funeral services 
were held this   afternoon, was crowded to capacity by 
friends of the revered civic leader. Services were under 
the direction of the Elks Lotige of which the deceased had 
been a life member for over 40 years. Interment will be 
made at Roosevelt Memorial Park.

The

flees, with a built-in supply room 
In the -latter, and adjoining the 
business office, arc rooms for the 
supervisor of nurses and Interns. 

On the south side of the corrl-

in attending 
staled that

hud bee n 
used by a cerebral 
morrlmge. 
The passing of Dr,

Kntn 
stalrwii. 
a,t the east end» of

Interior finishing 
dually of tile urn

a the second floor 
isement where the 

heating plant for the building Is 
located, will be reached from this 
section. A full length corridor, 
north-south. divides the main

ady estab- 
hed in this section of the city, 
rhe building will be of two 
irles iji the main, section, with 
one-story ell extending 

>st. Tile roof 'will cover the 
tire building.
A large lobby at the main ek- 
anefe on Carson street gives en- 

to the various coj-rldors off 
hich are located the different

and marble 
landscaped and 

ind finishings i 
harmony with the Spun 
uf the building. 

Its setting of natura 
lirubs. the new Irnlldl

this corridor is completed with a 
pergola.

The main hiiildlng. extending 
north and south, 
height, will have on the first fUlor. ipon

which the less M- 
perleqced members of 
the cfty council have 
depended. He was 
the only member of 
the old council to 
hold office since the 
April elections this

Torrance Realizes 
Its Quota of $73

For Trust Fund

R. Steiner Lived Colorful and Useful 
Devoted to Community Service! 

Mourned by All

Life

Mourned

By Sup<
Work On County Health

Center Is to Be Done
Without Delay

plans 
oleum

and

JSG.OOO

the history and
the Democratic party. Its notable 
leaders of other days, and the 
pressing need this year for the 
united support of the presidential 
candidate. Franklin D. Roosevelt, 
In order to bring about a "new 
deal" for the American people In 
politics a,nd economics. ' fl 

Mr. Golden admonished the 
young men of the club that the 
responsibility for carrying on the 
work of the party, and particular 
ly tor bringing about conditions 
In government that would be fair 
and equitable to all the American 
people, rested upon the youth o! 
the land. "Men of my generation," 
he said, "who have carried the 
burden In past years will soon be 
gone. It Is the duty of the youns 
voters to "take up the struggle and 
lend their strength and courage 
and thfllr political sagacity to the 
solving of the problems that no« 
confront us. They are the ones or 
whom the burden will full mosi 
heavily If these problems are noi 
solved correctly and with Justice 
to all. The older generations must 
pass on and leave the battle to 
the youth of the nation, to make 
their own conditions of living and 
to provide their own opportunities 
for enjoyment of the rights and 
privileged guaranteed them under 
the constitution."

That the young people ore tak 
ing up the challenge of their elders 
this year as never before In the 
history of the country was strong 
ly brought out by the address of 
T. H. Tldwell. of San Pedro. who 
IB at the head of a movement to 
establish a First Voters club sim 
ilar to the Torrance organization 
In his home city. Mr. Tldwell ' 
an orator of ability, who mud 
deeply favorable Impression on the 
older members of the audience a; 
well as his contemporaries, by hi 
logical reasoning, his fund of In 
formation and the Intense earnest 
ness with which he presented hi 
message.

Other speakers In the audience 
were culled upon for brief remarks 
by HolHTl Lesstng. who presided 
In the absence of the president o: 
the club.

The Hoosevelt First Voters Club
Is composed of young men am
women of Torrance who are back
Ing Roosevelt for president In thl
campaign. Membership Is open t
both young men and women, an
while It was formed of first voter
originally, the membership Is m.

TUHN TO STORY 2
Pace 8

;io!ays whatever In the completion
of the new Torratice Health ,cen-
tev which 1» rapidly taking shape.
the board of supervisors this week
instructed the chief mechanical
engineer to [
specifications
floor covering
building. The plans were ore 
it the request of the county h 
ifflcer. who asked that he he

suited regarding the colors t 
icclfied. 
Contract with the t*ong Beach

Marble and Tile Company for
furnishing marble and 'tile for the 

:enter 'building was signed
by Chairman Henry W. Wi-lght

Other contracts also were 
signed for lathing and plasterl 
and for electric wiring.

The supervisors this week w 
asked for an allocation of $2500 
for making movable partition 
the health center at the request 
of the county hualth department 
The matter was referred to tht 
county counsel for opinion as t< 
whether the partitions were ii 
reality a part of the building. an< 
whether the money set aside fo 
the building could be 
that purpose If they w 
part of the building.

used

Registration Lists 
Closed Until Aug. 21
Clerks 

legist rar
of Co

name
ntag

n the office 
of Voters V 
tabulating th

mnty voters who took udi 
f the opportunity to register di 
ng the two weeks closing I 
'hursday In order that tt 

might vote at the August 30 prl 
 ies. . The registrar's 
;ed at midnight. July 3 

will not !»  open again unt 
August 31.

With the next week Torn 
isldents will know how m 
)glstered voters are eligible 
>te at the next primary. A c 
derable gain Is expected , 

the number registered for 
May 3 primaries. Registrar .1 

111 announce the new ftKurei 
ion as his clerical sfaff "tan 
lem together, he salfl today.

New Manager For 
Local Exchange

C. C. Draper has l«en appoint 
manager of the. WIlmliiBton. Tu 
runce and I.omlta telephone e 
changes, effective this week, a 
cording to an announcement 
Fred W. Smith, district iiianag 
for the Southern California Tel 
phone Company. Mr. Draper t 
place* C. L. Tuttle, who hus b» 
transferred to Olendale.

SON IS BORN
ion wan born July 10 to 
Mrs. Kd Baker of (lurdt 
liukui Is a teucher In 

nice elementary school.

Men With Hoes 
Give Unsightly 
Lots a Cleaning

Vorkers From Veterans' As 
sociation War On Weeds 

and Rubbish

Torrance la getting the cleaning 
! Its life.
No longer will rank weed growth 

nd discarded odds and ends of 
ink offend the eye ns the visitor 
isses by the vacant lots here and 
lere In the city.
The men who are registered 
ith the Veterans' Relief Assocla- 
on are cleaning up the town. 
Now that business at the relief 

eadquarters has been put on a 
9gular schedule, so that all work- 
rs are assigned to tasks, a sur- 
lus of labor not needed for wort 
» the fields or In the warehouse 
as been put on the Job of clean- 
ng up the vacant lots In the city 

Already a number of downtowr 
ts have been cleaned. The weedi 
ive been cut down, rubbish gath- 
 ed up and the place looks nea 
id orderly. The work will con- 

inue until all the lots have been 
pruced up. or until there I 
norc Important job to lie done 
hat will require all the mai 
tower now registered.

Torrance can welcome Olympl 
visitors with the same serenity 
hat a good housewife feels wh 
ihe cleans up her home and 1 
,'ltes the neighbors in for a bridge 
came. The corners are swept an 
ihe place Is neat and trim.

A complete report of the actlv 
ties of the Association as give 
nut by the manager In charge 
will be found elsewhere In thl 

e. Bach week a detailed re 
port will he given so that Tor 

:« citizens may know exact) 
the new organisation la fun 

Honing.

New Location For 
Flour Distribution

The store building ut tl 
of Kl t'rudo and Hurtorl, oppoott 
the Dolley Drug Co.. has lie* 

the storage of 
by the Red Cros

secured fo 
distributed 
agency hei

Those who have been gettln 
their supply through this 
are notified to come to t 
address Saturday morning 
usual hour.

CALL MAN APPOINTED
Appointment of Merle I,. Oai 

us call man for the Lomlta fl 
protection district was approve 
last week by the county boa 
supervisors. The appointment w 
made by Spence Turner, coun 
fire warden, effective July 8

Torrance's quota of »7S, 
as Its part of the expenm; fund 
for putting Into Deration the JMH 
Angeles Home £)wn«r» Trust 
Kund. hns been  completed. accord- 
Ing to advices from the Chamber 
of Commerce which has. been 
handling the work of securing do 
nations.

The cash has been turned over 
to the organisation In Los Angeles, 
and has been acknowledged by 
that group.

The Chamber of Commerce In
orrance publicly expresses thanks 

,11 Individuals and firms who 
i contributed to this cause.

Will speak at Seo 
morrow night it 
  II.

Jmployes In Street 
Dept. to Continue 

Under Gascoigne

aiily vlth Co
nd Con the

mlttee of public works. It was de- 
Ided ut u special meeting 
ouncll Tuesday afternoon, follow- 
ug the sudden tlcuth of Council- 
nan Steiner. 

Members of the council mad
that the ctlv

ervlslon of all employes of 
street department would remain as 
heretofore, under Supt. of Street 
Uascolgne. All matters of 1m 
portance are to be brought before

le entire committee or the coun
I for action.
The council huu 60 clays li
hich to appoint a member ti 

succeed Dr. Steiner, and In th< 
evont that a majority of the coun 
ell cannot agree upon a man t 
fill the vacancy within 10 days, ui 
election must be culled within S 
days. City Attorney Jensen statei 
In an Informal discussion umon 
council members Tuesday a 
noon, It wan ugreed by Council 
men Ludlow, Conner and Wrlgti 
that they would take their tlm 
about filling the vacancy In < 
to get the best possible man.

Hr. and, Mrs. Joe Stci 
dinner party at th 
 s. A. M. Tony In 1 
it Saturday evening.

attend

ord
nors Is 
Comm

file
all m 
at the

iney and 
Chamber

udge Bullock to 
Speak to Scouts 

Tomorrow Night
Par the

pub'
moinbei

 roop 3. Hoy Scouts, and th<
general Is Invited, i 
ster Robert Uewellen. 
.he troop meeting tor 

ow night. July 29, to lie held In 
he American Legion hall, when 
udge Georgia Uullock of Los An 
fie* will be the speaker. 
The troop meeting will begin a 

:>0 ns usual, to be followed by 
I udge Bullock's address on h 

work and the problems of yi 
n general.

Inaugurated 
custom several months ago
 ringing speakers, prominent 
heir fields, to address bis ti 
in one night each month.

As Judge Bullock Is an 
itandlng local figure and a sp
 r of note, the scoutmaster 
blown open the meeting to 
mbllc. The address will lie 

political.
Marion Wrlght, LOH Am 
Key, and Judge Charlei 
, 11. will also attend the n 

Ing and will speuk briefly on 
Hcout work.

Blind Attorney
Commits Suicide
W. Ko blln

torney of I.OH Angeles, commute 
suicide Tuesday by slushing h 
wrists and throat with a safel 
razor blade. Forester, a Candida 1 
for judge of Ihe superior coin 
had been despondent recontly ov 
campaign matters, It was stated. 

The attorney recently appear< 
In the justice court In Torram 
representing a client In the "hi 
case" from Wnlterla. In whli 
Harry K. Taylur was convicted 
petty theft on chaise* prefers 
by T. A. Veuable.

ephew of J. S. Torrance
and Prominent In Local

and L. A. Finance

Torrance 
ected a 
atlonal Hi 
nnounced

C. Welch hus 
director of the 
nk of T-orrance. I 
this week by .

jst, president. 
Mr. Welch Is 
dney Torran< 
Ity of Torrance. and

own here, where he ha
f Interests. He Is alst
nt In financial
Helen, being r

lephew of Jared 
founder of the

circle

eiten- 
proml- 

In Los

>rranc

changt

C. We 
of the LOE 
and the C 

b'ank dlr

ildent of the 
:h Company, 
Angeles Stock 
urb Exchange.

ance Mulu 
elation. V

esldent of the Ton 
llldlng & Ixwn Assc 
Ide experience In fl 
rs and his close association with 
e development of this city Hlnce 
t Inception, will make him u 
iluable director of the bank, the 
ockholdcrs and directors believe. 
Other officers elected were: 
imes W. Post, president: George 
'. Nelll. vice president: H. J. 

>elnlnger, cashier; W. E. Schllck.
ilstant cashier. J. W. Tost, (ieo. 

Nelll, J. S. Ijincaster, Laura
Ht, with Torran
npose the dlrectc

Welch

District Attorney 
Speaks Here Sunday
Huron Pitt illstrlct 

H county, 
mlng at I

itto

entlon

Sunday e' 
Rvangellcul chu 

mien at the I 
Mitral Hrotherl 

%ylll lie, "Crime 
Law Knforcement." 

The nrothnrhood Invites 
nice to come and learn wha 
immunity should do with 

people who refuse' to full In 
i good society, the law o 
I, and the constructive 
in of the community In 

they live.
This l> not a political me 

but mutters of Importance 
welfare of the people will I 
cussed. The program liegli 
7:1U o'clock.

Centra 
Kltti

MISSING BOY LOCATED
IN NEW YORK STATE

from his home In Tu
ranee 
been l 
slutr,

inor tlm
ted recently In New Yoi 
icordlng to advices r 

o.olved here. It Is expected th 
he will return to Torrani* In 
short time.

ouncil Passes 
Resolution of 
Condolence

At a special meeting of the 
orrance City Council held 
uesday afternoon, the follow- 
ll; resolution was unanimously 
dopted:
WHEREAS, th. men eonsti-
iting the Council of the City
' Torrano* have «ver looked
r inspiration and guidance to

G. A. R. Sttin.r, a member of
id City Council, and have
'er been conscious of ths fact

hat his interest in civic affairs
las been exemplified in the life
nd conduct of Mr. Steineri and
WHEREAS, in his death, the

City Council has suffered an
rreparsble loss and every mem-
ter thereof sorrowfully regrets
hst his passing at this tlmi
was a part of the divine orde

of things.
NOW THEREFORE, we, the 

City Council of the City of 
Torrance, in special meet! 
assembled this 26th day of July, 
1832, do hereby express our pro- 
eund grief occasioned by his 

death and our heartfelt sympa 
thy for those dear membsrs o 

family who must remsii 
and be without his gentle guid 

B snd sympsthetic encour 
agement; and

BE IT FURTHER RE 
SOLVED, that this resolution 
be spread upon the minutes o! 
this meeting and that a cop) 
thereof be forwarded to Mrs 
Martha M. Steiner.

W. T. KLU8MAN, 
JOSEPH M. WRIGHT, 
C. EARL CONNER, 
SCOTT R. LUDLOW. 

Attest:
A. H. BARTLETT,

City Clerk of the 
City of Torrance.

CHAMBER BOARD ADOPTS
RESOLUTION 

A similar resolution recce 
ing Dr. Steinsr's contribution t 
the upbuilding and msintena 
of the city and its organise 
agencies was sdopted by direc 
tors of ths Torrance Chsmbe 
of Commerce, and signec 
OsKalb Spurlin, president: Sam 
Levy, Harry H. Dolley, Goory 
J. Peckham, James W. Po* 
Dr. J. S. Lancaster, W. Rufu 
Page and Donald Findley.

Dr. C. A. R. Steiner

 ar. and his counsel bus l*en of 
estimable value to the city. 
Dr. Stelner's unquestioned hon- 
ity and sincerity of purpose, his 
utspoken frankness and his kind- 

spirit toward his fellow men. 
 e won for him the respect and 
nlrallon of all. Many believe 
t the three months of political 
moll since election, and Its at- 

endant strain upon his health, had 
ikened his resistance and hast 

ened his passing. [tut he gave 
reely of his time and his energy.
 gurdless of the personal  e.crt- 
ce, for the good of the city be
 rved.

Son of Doctor
Horn In I'Utshugh. Pa.. Fehru- 

i-y 28, 1806, the son of Or and 
Mrs. Jacob Steiner, 
earned of the sacrifice 
ihlps -associated with 
i physician. Ills full

he early 
t and hard- 
Ihe life of

  was ant
school uf practicing 

physicians who made his c»lts 
astride a horse. After graduation 

nm high school, young Stetner, 
itertM a Philadelphia medlofcl 
>llege and was awarded an M. D. 
 uree. He served his Internesliip 

a Pittsburgh hosp|tal and after 
taking a post-graduate course, IHV 
gan the practice of medicine a» an

isociate 
burgh, v 

ars.
'here he

father In Iltta- 
remalned for t«B

Came West
the ambitious young phy 

sician felt the cull of the Wnt, 
ami In 1H»1 he traveled to Seattle, 
Washington, continuing his pro- 

til It3l when he moved
 e. In the latter yearn
 uctlCB In Seattle. Dr. 
peclallced In electro

lier
Married

While In Seutt
Martha M. Mill

Seattle
Dr. Steiner met 
a kindergarten 

. and In March. 1810, they 
larrled.

Came to Torranee 
»21, Dr. Steiner learned o* 
ipportunttlcs in Southern 
iilu, gave up his profession 
Dved to Twrajiou, where he 
> associated with tlu- Do

uuc Ijtnd Corporation 
of the Torrance Tract

nude

th<

clat

i, he was 
of the corporation by 
Osbonie. It was during 

with the Iloinlaguei 
lion that the oil 
 ranee was ut Its

enllh. 
Ill : Htelnnr resigned from 

the Domlnxue/ Ixiiul Corporation 
and moved to Kndondo. llowuvor. 
he continued In the re:il estate 
business in Turrancc in partner 
ship with the Vanderahe Brother* 
Md Lawrence Crowell. When'tlu- 
real r»tut>' boom began to wane 

TUHN TO KTUUY ONE 
Pate t


